
Dear Parent/Carer, 

Please note the Village Hall Committee has agreed to staff parking their cars at the hall from tomorrow. As 

previously, staff will park their cars at the far end of the car park. The area outside the Blue Barn is not for 

parking, but a drop off zone for parents, of children in years 3-6, dropping off children to walk down the 

pavement to school on their own. I would like to thank the village hall committee for their support of the 

school. Please would parents park cars with consideration to others and supervise children around cars, 

promoting exemplary behaviour to children.  

Thank you to all parents who joined last night’s curriculum evening on our new maths homework. All children in 

years 1-6 will be given homework from the new books this Friday. Please note a summary sheet from last 

night’s curriculum evening will be provided inside the book. 

Thank you to everyone who supported the summer challenge.  

If children in years N, R, 1 or 2 are to be collected by someone who doesn't usually pick up or isn't known to 

the staff, please notify us in advance by ringing the school office, you will be asked to give a description of 

the person collecting and be given a password. 

Please read the attached letter. It provides important information about supporting the treatment of a 

child’s illness.  

Yours faithfully,   

Mr D Parker 
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PTA NEWS : PTA AGM Thursday 15th Sept, Askwith Arms, 7.30pm, all welcome.  

CLUBS UNTIL HALF TERM  (Teacher led, no charge) 

GARDENING CLUB—years 1 &2, Tue lunchtime  

BAKING CLUB—years R, 1 & 2, DETAILS OF BAKING 

GROUPS BEING SENT HOME TODAY 

FOOTBALL CLUB—years 3,4,5 & 6, Tue until 4.15pm  

ALL YEAR ROUND CLUBS  (Please pay on Parent Pay) 

BREAKFAST CLUB—Years R-6 from 8am 

CEDAR CLUB—years R—6, Mon Tue Wed until 5.30pm  

THURSDAY SPORTS CLUB— years R - 6, Thur until 5pm  

CROSS COUNTRY NEWS—first race Saturday 24th September at Westville House School, see attached letter 

PARENT PAY—Payment for September lunches now due, please credit 

your account with £39.90 per child in years 3,4,5 & 6. New parents 

should have received their log in details. Please ask for help in the office 

if needed. Thank you 

SCHOOL TEXT SERVICE—We occasionally send text messages to the mo-

bile number of your child's first contact, if you would like to change this or 

add another number please tell the school office. 


